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HARDING TO BEMan Who Lent Convict Statesman DiesCHINESE BANDITS

HIE AMERICAN
"Rebel" Fascisti Leader Now

Haiied as Patriot
SULTAN'S FLIGHT

CAUSES BRITISH
CIRCLES WORRY

ASK RESTITUTION

FOR VIOLATIONS

OF PEACE FACT
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Penito Mussolini, Italy's new premier, a few weeks ago was regarded
as a revolutionist. Last night the Italian Chamber of I)eputbis voted
confidence in the new leader by a big majority and the Fascist! head is
now regarded as a patriot instead of a rebel. The above picture shows
Mussolini (right) when he was greeted by the Italian king and offered
the premiership.

ITALIAN CHAMBER

YOTES CONFIDENCE

IN NEW PREMIER

MISSION WORKER

Armd Hand Enters Home and!
Kidnap Man in Presence

of Hi Family.

TWO PREVIOUSLY TAKEN

Diplomats Demand Protection
for Foreigners as Situa-

tion Gets Worse.

PUKING. Nov. 17. (I?y A. P.)'
Georg Ol if Holm, an American

:n-r:i!.- .f the I.uth'-ra- minion, has
1,. . n ki ln.ip' l by bandits in Honan
j.rvir. Th" powerful bandit army
is growing bolder and it apparently
.b m inat-.- , the entire proving. A

lo7 n towns have been sacked and
bu rne J r.d th.- - inhabitants forced to
!'-- . I'pwar ls of .10 0 Americans 'in
th- - danger zone, are grt!y alarmed,
according to the American consul at
H nkow.

Mr. Holm is the third American
n.ision try carried off by llonan
ham-its- , who are holding Anton Lun-- b

- n and Finer Porg-Iiree- n, together
with the 1 1 ttf rs five-year-o- ld son
J I . I n i was horn in Norway hut is a
r. itumliz'-- American citizen. '

A body of armed bandits entered
the Holm residmce4 at Chen Yang.
s iz-- d the missionary in the presence
of his wife and two nous and rruarch-- j
td him off into the country.

All HHIcttil Safe.
So f.ir as i.--j known here all the

ki In ipod missionaries tare safe andj
unharmed and are permitted to com-- j
riiviriicate with theJr families. I

Iteports from Honan indicate thatj
the bandit activities are boeomingj
jiiurt! serious. v;th the outlaws ap-- ;
parent!' in full control of the pro-- )
viiK-e- , and a dozen townd in ashes it:
the wake of their march. Foreign-- 1

rs in unprotected communities have!
been a lvi. d liy their consuls to flee!
t" Hankow and scores of missionaries
already have arrived there. Hun-- ,
dred.s, however, are .still scattered
throughout the more rimote districts,
including approximately 300 Ameri-
cans. The entire staff of the Amerl-- j
t an mission school at Chlkungshan'
ha, fled to Hankow, where martial;
1 :w has been declared. i

The head of the Lutheran mission'
.it Kwariff-Cho- w reports that bandits'
armed with machine guns are loot-- i
in - cities in that section and 'robbing:
th- - missions. They we threatening i

to carry off all foreigners.
Diplomat Deiiwiiul Action.

The Chinese foreign office, reply-
ing to the joint note from the Ameri- -

in. Pritish. Trench. Italian andj
Su.-dis- h ministers demanding action,
.announced it had appealed to Oen. j

AVu Pei-F- u. the military power of
Js'orth China, to attempt to conciliate;
the bandits. It is feared If force is'
Use l against then- it wiil jeopardize;
th ;r captives. t

'i-- n. Wellington Koo, foreign min-- i
.

"'ontinued on Tage Two.)

PERSHING OUTLINES

NEW DEFENSE PLAN

Go eminent Plans Control of
All National Resources

in War Time.
i:V YO UK. Nov. 17. (Hy A. P.)

- X.itt'-na- dtfeT.e plans of the war
d- - afmtn: contemplate. govern-n.-- .;

control nf the entire re- -
e- - t f the country under an

e:.ic.-r.c- council or board of con
trol. " den. I'ershir.c announced here
tor.ight. s,eak:ng at Madison Square
t;.: ,! :) btf'Te the Mt reliantsj asso-lu- li

n of Ne.v York.
'.c.'o: d:ng to the-- e pit ms." den.

1 ' . s!;:!.g sa.d. "t?ie industrial and
r.ufac tu ring institution:

t e and transportation would
ivr tt'ViTr.n-.fTi- t control while the

r.nrl pertaining to ail of them
V . aid be mustered ir.tr the service

are th-- that ar--1 called to the
An ot'io.'ency council or

of control, conforming, to qur
-- KPr.r in war. would then be

o i :r. i);.iri:" ,f al! resources
::i author.ty t :r.ake .uch disposi- -

h:i .ft v. , a '.o-i- d 1 promote
t :. UCi ss of ie nation in war.

'it is the duty f the war depari-n.er- .t

to stiKly th- - ce neral needs of
ti:e country .n Loth m-- . n and matf-r- .

:1 to rr.ef th ex.c nci of war.
Tl: e conclusit. nts pl.tc certain obli-M'l'- T"

upon the arrv.y personnel, in
a .!.!: on to its duty a-- an arm of the
a iministration. fr-- m a consideration' whicl: the strength of the army
r.i:: be determine 1. But our re com- -

t r. ,t.t ic-r.- s often go unheeded.
pirt'.y be.M thos.- - who hold the
; strings will not understand and

beraube in the past it has been
a re or les popular thing to cry

t.cair.t lh army as being rr.lli-.i.-:- :.-

or a- - dar.giruus to the liber- -'

if the p- pie. kt some such ri-- 1

ulous p a that m;grht appeal to
t icnor.mt oter."

kii.i.i:i in mini:.
! i:TKi:si:n:(;. ir.d.. Xov. i:.

A. I'.) Cbarl Utorv-e- . 2 7. uu!
l in a fall of .slate in the Huff-min- e.

tl:re n;ils north of here!
' t- v.

'
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Funds To Hire Proxy
Note. Seeks Clemency

WASHINGTON'. Nov. 17- .- (Uy
A P.) The attention of l'n.Vt
Harding ha. been called through
an appnl for clemencyto an un-
usual occurrence. In Cleveland

i

th employment by a federal
prisoner of a substitute to serve j

hi.- - sentence at the rate of $10
a d.y.

The appeal for clemency, first
mode to tho president several
weeks ago and renewed todiy,
wa.i in behalf of a third man vho
had been convicted in Cleveland
for conspiracy In connection 'vlth
a loan made to the federal of-

fender by which ho was able to
hire his substitute. The story
wa. considered by the president
when flrfd told him as scarcely
believable, but the one who made
the request for clemency for the
petitioner aured the president
not only was ft true in all its
details, but that the practice ol
hirlnsr substitutes by convicted
persons was not uncommon In
several states and that the
standard ra' of the substitute
was J10 a day.

Convinced that the represen-
tations were bsed on facts ani
fhatfome collusion involving" fed-
eral officials must exist, the pres-
ident asked the department of
justice to look Into the matter.

nd is now awaiting a report.

FURTHER PROBE OF

SALE OF MAGNETO

COMPANY PLANNED

Federal Grand Jury Report
Cites Evidence of Con-

spiracy in Deal.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (Dy A.

P.) Further investigation will be j

made of the sale by a former alien ,

property custodian of the assets .ot .

the old Uosch Magneto Co. to an
'

American Arm of the wme name, it j

was state officially today, after the
filing of a federul grand Jury report '

declaring that evidence of a connpir- -'

acy had been found In the transac-- 1
tion. The grand ju,ry report added,
however, that on advice of counsel
for the government, the local inquiry '

had been concluded, since there was
nothing to indicate that the alleged
overt act hd been consummated in
tho District of Columbia.

Officials of the department of jus-
tice declined to say where the new
proceedings would be instituted, but
it is known that United States Dist. '

Att'y Harris at Hoston huis been act-
ive in the ca'.? for several months
on instructions from Washington.
Att'y Gen. Dau rty appointed
John F. Joyce of New York, a pe-- ',

cial assistant to Mr. Harris to push;
the inquiry.

Thomas W. Miller, at present head
of the alien properties oMk-e- . ome
time-- ago sent the oilicial records of1
th IJi'h Magneto case to Boston
with the-- purpose, it was then under-
stood of having them laid before the '

grand jury there.
Dissolution of the American Po.-c-h

'

Mayneto Co.. purcnaser of the pat- -
'

ents and other assets of the original i

corporation, was sought by-Alber-

Klein, a stockholder, in a suit nie3 '

at White Haina, N. Y.. on Nov. 1.
Klein claimed $2.000.00 in damage,
naming A. Mitchell Palmer, who was

(Continued on Pag Two)

TEXAS GOVERNOR

REQUESTED TO ACT

SecV Hughes Asks Him to See
That Mexicans in State

Are Protected.
AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 17 (Liy A.

P- - A request that steps be taken
immediately to protect Mexicans at
Hidalgo and isec'y of State Hughes
ceivtd from Sec' of State Hughe
by Gov. Neil today. The request was
the second received on alleged mis-
treatment of Mexicans, the first re-
garding recent disturbances at
Hreckenridge. Steps already have
been taken to investigate the lynch-
ing of a Mexican at Weslaco or. No-
vember 11, it was oiTicjally st.urd.

The secretary's message reports
the protest filed with Washington
officials Wednesday against the
lynching of the Mexican at Wes-!ac- c

and also the alleged threats
made against the Mexican consul at
Hiialgo. It also states thai. Mexican
officials report no effort was made
by local authorities to prevent he
ljnchlr.g when re.juete-- l tede so
by the Mexican consul and that the
consul at Hildalgo as well as Mexi-
can citizens in that territory were
threatened as a result of the Wes-
laco incident.

'"I beg to request ou to caus
appropriate measures ic be taken
without delay to the end that ade-
quate protection be extended to
tne Mexican consul and Mexican
citizens." the message concluded.

THIEVES LIVE IN HOUSE
BEFORE ROBBING IT

NBW YORK. Nov. 17 (By A.
P.) Thieves recently broke into the
fashionable home of Mrs. U. Stritt-
matter on the upper east fide, while
the family was al its summer home.
lived in the house several days ani!
destroyed w orks of art and expensive
furnishings, ar.d carried away sil-

verware and jewelry worth J3",ur0
it u ls learned today.

FINAL JUDGE OF

.ARMOUR'S PLAN

President Will Render Deci
sion on Permissibility

of Big Merger.

CONFERS WITH PACKER i

Experts Are Busy Studying De-

tails of Proposal Prior
to Ruling.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (B A.

P.) Pres't Harding will make the
final decision for the government
on the proposal that Armour & Co.

purchase Morrison & Co., another
of the "big five" Chicago packers,
it was indicated today in high ad-

ministration circles.
The president already has discuss-

ed the matter with J. Ogden Armour
and will go over it in detail with
Sec'y WalIaA as soon as the ex-

perts of the 'department of agricul-

ture have completed their Ftudy of
the plan.

The executive was represented as
being of the opinion, on the .basis
of information mw in his posses
sion, that there would be no ob-

jection at law to the proposed con-
solidation, in. view of the stricter
government regulations of the pack-
ing industry provided for In th:
packers and stockyards control act.
I; wart emphasized, however, that tlu
was keeping an open mind uniil ali
the facts bearing on the situation
had been presenttd.

To Defer DccWon.
Sec'y Wallace said today that

there would be no decision for sev-

eral days. He explained that the
matter was-no- in the btnds of nt

experts and th.it he
would give the proposa.1 full con-

sideration after they had completfd
their survey and made recommen-
dations. Th experts were under-
stood to have asked for information
supplemental to that originally fur-
nished by Mr. Armour. This wm
presented by' F. E. White. vice-preside- nt,

and Charles F. Faulkner.
Jr.. chief counsel for Armour & Co.

Among other things under con-
sideration, it was understood, wa.-th- o

probable effect of the projected
merger upon the subsidiary corpo-
rations of the two principal com-
panies.

The administration officers said
that a favorable decision by the
government on Mr Armour's pro-
posal would not necessarily set a
precedent for government approval
of consolidation of 'corporations in
other lines rf industry, such as that
recently proposed in the cas'e of sev-

eral of the so-c.V.l- ed independent
steel companies It wis explained
that quite a different situation v. a
presented since the' government reg-

ulation of the packing industry was
provided by law. where there was

(Continued on Page Two)

COAL CONFERENCE

SUSPENDS EFFORTS

Operators and Miner?, Dis-

agreeing on Wage Bai?,
Adjourn to Dec. 6.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. (By A. P.)
The joint conference of bituminous
coal operators and miners' repre-
sentatives, meeting here in an effort
to arrive at some basis for conduct-
ing wage negotiations next January
and without arriving a; an agreement
voted tonight to adjourn until De-

cember C.

John Li president of the
United Mine Workers of America,
and 1. II. Penna of Terre Haute. Ind.,
an operator, who aued as chairman
of the conference, issued the follow-
ing joint statement when the meeting
adjourned:

"The joint commission of operat-
ors and miners', ha devoted Itself
diligently to the matters for which
the convention wis called. Some
sub.-tanti- al progress has been made
ani there are groun - for believing
that at a later dau- - a definite pro-
gram can bo agree.! upon by repre-
sentatives of the operators and mi-
ner. In order to give additional con-
sideration to the matters in hand
the committee has unanimously
agreed to take a recess until Wed-
nesday, December o, when we will
convene again in this city."

The conference, which has been in
progreNS for four days, considered
half a dozen suggestions as a basis
for wage negotiations to be started
in January. These included national
agreements, district agreements, ne-
gotiations on the eld central com-
petitive held b.tsis and negotiations
cn the central competitive n Id plan
with the addition of Wt stern Ken-
tucky, Central Pennsylvania and
West Virginia. The operators and
miners went home toniitht w.th the
central competitive hVId ba.-i- s as theoutstanding favorite.

CONVICT WHO ESCAPED
FROM TRAIN CAPTURED
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. IT (i;y A.

Pd Roy il. Kuehhng. who Vays
he is an actor of Washington. D.U.
and who jumped from a moving
.Missouri. Kansas and Texas train al
Pilo: Groe, Mo.. Thürs lay night,
while being taken to the peniten-
tiary at Jefferson City to begin
serving a five year sentence for

his wife at Eldorado
Springs. Mo., was recaptured here
tonight.

-- oat Britain's Aid to Ruler 1

"lay Bring Protests From
Moslems.

RETURN MAY BE ASKED

Angora Government Mav Seek
Caliph's R estoration to

Kemalists.

LONDON. Nov. 17. (By A. P.)
Newa of the depature of the Sultan
under Pritisa protection created
the most intense interest in official
circles todav. which anxiously
awaited the effect it might have on
the Moslem populations of India
and other Br.tish domains.

Official Indon. it is learned, is
none too pure- - that tho Sultan's ac-

tion will be approved by the Mos-

lems generally. This uncertainty 53

created by the fact that several pro-
tests have lodged by Indian
Moslems against reported establish-
ment of a British guard at the Sul-

tan's palace to protect him. The
protesters contended this action
constituted an infringement of their
rights of elf determination In what
they consider to be purely a Mos-

lem question.
Strangely enough, it was said

there have been no expressions of
commendation to offset these pro-
tests. Moreover, it was believed
Nationalists .ho might be possibly
angered might offer stiffer resist-
ance to the British program at
Lausanne th?n had been antici-
pated.

HAS NOT AIlDICATni.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 17.

(Dy A. P.) Fearful lest the Turk-
ish Nationalists should carry' out the
edict of the great national assembly
of Turkey and seize him and bring
him to trial, the Sultan of Turkey,
Mohammed VI, In the early hours
of this morning, tied from the Yil-de- z

Kiosk, took refuge on board the
British drealnaught Malaya, andj
tonight, in company with his young-
est son. Prince Erlogrul Effendl, is
on hLa way to Malta.

The flight of the Sultan was al-

most precipitate, but nevertheless
before his departure, he announced i

that he had not abdicated that he
merely was leaving Constantinople
for safety.

The trip from the palace to the
quay wa3 effected without the Sul-

tan being seen bj any of the guards
about the palace. An automobile
which had been drawn up at a side
entrance to the palace whisked him
to the quay, where a barge from
the battleship was waiting. On this
Mohammed! and his son and fix
members of the palace staff were
immediately transferred to the Ma-

laya, which pointed its nose out

(Continued on Page Two) "

AMERICANS TO BE

ACTIVE AT PARLEY

Representatives of U. S. at
Lausanne Will Not Be

Merely "Watchers. 9?

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. (By A.

P.) Negotiation of a treaty with
the Turkish Nationalist government
is foreseen by the American gov-

ernment and the part to be taken by
the American official observers at
the coming Near Eastern conference
at Lausanne is expected in official
circles here to pave the way for a
successful outcome of such negotia-
tions.

Discussion o? the part the Ameri-
can observer.? are to take in tho
Lausanne meeting brought forth thi-stateme-

on highest authority to-

day that the representatives of th
United State would not be limited
to the receipt of reports and the
gathering of information.

The Amer.can representatives, it
was asserted, would not participate
in the discissions relating to the
determination of territory, but when
such subject. as equality of trade
rights, the protection of Amerlcar
citizens and "he safety of racial and
religious minorities subjects in
which the United States is deeply
interested e.in before the confer-
ence the oUervers of this govern-
ment undoubtedly wouli be asked
to present their views. These views,
it was said, would be fully and com-
pletely preer.ted to the plenipoten
tiarits of the ih r powers.

Selection of V: Rupert Blue, f ir-

mer hetd of the United States pub
Ii health service, to attend the con-

ference at Lausanne wa-- i announced
today. Ir. Blue is the assistam
s irgeon-ger.er- al in charge of th
European oftices of the public
health service with headquarters lv
Paris.

TO CONTINUE EFFORTS i

ItO IMPEACH DAUGHERTYl
WASHINGTON, Nov. IT. By A- -

I'.i Far from being dead, the im-- j
peachment proceedings against Attyj
Gen. Harn M- - Daugherty will be.
undertaking with rene.ved v. gor;
when tongres gets under way Men- - j

day, it was announced here Friday
following a conference between Rep
Boy. O. Woodruff. Itepublican, of
Michigan anc. P.ep. Oscar E. Keller,
Keputdicar. oT . Minnesota, the two
chief criti-.- s 0f the attcrney-gentra- l
in the house.

Aert Military Control Will
Continue I ntil Salirfar-tion- T

Aured.

"PATIENCE N E A R K.ir

Note 5ent After Receipt nf
Message Which a Con-Mtlere- tl

"Insolent."
PARIS. Nov. IT. ( By A P

The allifd po'.wr- - throuL-i-i t::- - ;n-ei- !

of amba..- - :d--r- hi o ir,r-- nM
G"rmany that all qus';-r.- c r. rr.-ir.- g

th withdraw I . f military
control cum:!;;.:' in (1 rir.iry
have l.tf n susperd- - 1 tvitil tbe Ger-
man govt ri. merit gi eS the fill,-.- !

satisf jftioi; f. r whit it::: d
flagrant violations of Th. :r. : a r"
clauses of the treaty of V. r ;ille-- .

committed during the pit ...
months, and shows . :ll::.g:.. . t i

abide by the o"n..mi-sv-n'- irt:u-tion- s.

I)tn gard- - Allleil iK niamls.
The not; of the alls w i

-- ;f

after th receipt of a ;, r!:i;;:i n --

munication on th subject wbi h

was termed n . .b nt to .t d.i.e"
In this communi'vation Germany

to have din gard.-- tally th-lo- ng

serie.: .f notes ,,f complaint
sent by the :iHi.rt and to have , .
ciared that she uas fl) ;,arn
the allies were about to en 1 th :r
military control ar.d

to revert back to nor:.; tl.
Tho note a;.) ignored fi::i.il .ii-lie- d

representation to the i;. :!. .

government cf j.. , ' .'
on tho large i.umb-- r i.r a-:- - . f

gression against th.- - allic 1 :.;.. ,s :
in their wan k of in.p-- . ; :..;r

The alliei note of i"d:y itn-.!nl- i

an apology ami reparation.- - f. r : --

cent incidents at Pa..au and t' it.!.
In requesting an iioniedia'- nibs
the allies s ly th'ir j. t.- m-- i.

Si--k- s Ilnli-- t rn nt IJ-- J.

The coum-:- l of amb.i..-.nioi- .- a!-.- i

is making anrdher d. m..nd ;: !l.'
Germans' r.aval nl.st :u :.i
which has b. en repe.,t.dly r f:- i- t

them the !at rc.on lis. I; l
the allien suspect that i'-iit:- : i

exceeding iier quota of !;:;: nts
and violating the condition., d tiair.
ing provided for in th. pe..c-treat- y.

The allies hae d- - e; i, ,i to
warn Germany that she will n't be
permitted to manufacture n w va!
inventions in which she at pr- :.
i.-- Ktl id to be actively r:g ige.J. Th-alli- es,

however, cannot pr'.er.t --

periment in such invention.

TIGER OF FRANCE'

AT GATE TO ü. S.

Clemenceau, on Political Ad
venture, to Land in Amer-

ica 1 Iiis Morning.
Ni;W YOKK. Nov. 17 (Uy A. P)
The steamship Pans fnttred

American waters tonight, bringing
Georges ClemerK e.au, war tin.o pre-
mier of Frc;-'- o and he.-- most picture
fcUe citizen, on a great politic U ad-
venture.

A private citizen, past ?h- - ago
when ordinary men go ca:i.p :gn-in- g,

Cleme:icau comes at -- 1 to
at u trip the United States i:i
of hif beloved Kran;-- , ili.s can.paign
will Include ai!'ir'.- -s in N-- .v York,
lioston. Chicago, Si. l.J. Wash-
ington ani Im. lad Iphia ar.d v.slü
to Lincolr.'si to:nb at Sp.-.r.gtie-bi,

111., and to Ilaltirrn.-r- and Anr.apo- -

The "Tiger" rlannd to spf-r'- l t.u
r.ight on bi.ard the I ans at .; :.-

tin, rising with the daw n. a -

custom, to awa.t the , ..m-mitt- e"

:: e 1 to we! co h.r.i '
the 1j r.d he v.it' 1 la: huif a r:.-tur- y

.ago.
T:.s ommitt. e. he le ; '.:. II.

M. Ho-i-e- , a p r J filer, i of .".. m
er.eiiU V. ,il g j 11,1.1 t:.e lay to- -

m or row morr.ir.g- i.. ta h.r.i ab ird
tile mu:.."i; a; si'e.'i::. r Ma all 1

land h.ui at th Ib.t: r. T;
mitUt? will ir.lub J. J J . - . 1

Frer.-- h am: i-v.- il.r to V.'.. ..:
Itobert Wooi- - !;! --.. t--- r --

tary of r ; r. th- - , ..::.- -

ment; and 1": : . 1.. i' :

W. Wicker- - : II. ibr r. i

Haf:.lr.,n F. a A .::. r - ; : -

S'litir.g the ' ; ri .1 o, i" t j;-- . il-

tion .r. b-- th- a of a . n
th-- "

" T.er" w .11 r. . . v Y . b
a I I: sh v.t-- T.ie-- I . y

Cie:;-- . 't:: ' r.- - : k p .';; . t

and pr rv- 1. f b.i- -

str-ngt- h t- - ; b-- . He t, U l:n- -

ei doz-n.- s o: .:, ita.-n- - fr :

n. dinner.- - a: i ! ::. b- - ;.:.!
Y.Kf annou:.- '. thai. . : - !..
äddre-'-es- . will ir.r- - a i- : ', !'

: app'-a- if. s a- - ; .. b

IRISH RISHOP ASSAILS
INS 1" KG ENTS" ACTION

CillK. N v. 17. i!y A. IV,
Bishop "' i.aian cf rcrk, prtirr.t-.- g

:r the cathd-a- t .'"b.y. ir.--u- ' J
th Hcpublb. an-- . latf.-- ; apral tr
fcrce and a.--.-! thm f c-..- t their
lot Ith the cverr.vh Aiming majority
of the people. "Th'r if? r.:t or
peron In 10V' h sali, "who en
gag' d in or who is tn favor of Lhe
military action of the Irre-j-ui:--- .

REPUBLICAN HEADS

PREPARE WAY FOR

ACTION ON SUBSIDY

Agree to Open Door to Unlim-
ited Amendment, With

Vote on Nov. 29.

WASHINGTON. Nov. i:(By A.
P.; Plans for piioting the ship
subsidy bill through con g res got
under way today with an agree-
ment by Republican leaders to
open the door to unlimited amend-
ment of the measure on the floor
of the house, but with th" stipula
tion that a final vote shall he had
Nov At the sanTe time Chair
man Ivisker of the shipping boar.d
predicted tlvit it would be enacted
into law "because the miracle ol
America is that at the final mo-
ment of decision right and common
sense will prevail."

The Agreement fcr a voto in the
house was reached at a conference
attended by Speaker (lillett: Hep
Mondell, Itepublican floor leader.
Chairman Campbxl of the rules
committee, and members of the
merchant marine and the steenn ;

committees. Chairman Campbell
suggested, and the other leaders
present agreed, that a rule should
be pr sented under which the bill
would be taken up for generu.1 debate

next Thursday. Three full
das would be given over to general
di-ussi- on and the measure would
be taken up. item by item with ihree
days for amendment before a final
vote.

Avoids Party Conferences.
Chairman Campbell sail the

agreement tor the open rule would
eliminate the question of referring
the measure to a ' party conference
and would give the house the op-

portunity to frame the pert of mer-

chant marine mtaoe it wanted to
pass, and which n would be willing
to stand on. There was Mid to

oppositiion in the Republi-
can ranks to any attempt to give
the bill right of way un.lf r a rule
which would prevent other, than
committee amendments; ar.d al- -

(l::i'C': -- i
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Luke Wrlaht.

M KM PHIS, Nov. 17. (By A. P.)
Gen. Luke Wright, former secre-- !

tary of war and former governor-- 1

general of the Philippines, died atj
his home here at 7:30 o'clock tonight.'
after an illness of several months.'
Gen. Wright was secretary of war in
Pres't Uoosevoit's cabinet, having i

previously served ;is ambassador to
Japan.

HILL GROUP' OF

RAILROADS OPPOSE

GOVERNMENT PLAN

Protest Any Consolidation j

Separating Great North-
ern From Associates.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (By A.
P.) Tentative proposals of the In-

terstate commerce commission for
consolidation of railroads in the

orthwes--t wero' put under critical
light at a hearing today, where off-
icials of the three roads constituting
the "Hill groupsthe Northern Pa- -
cue, in urtui oriuerii ana uio
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy be-

gan the offering of testimony. Gen-
eral consolidation of railroads, as
authorized by the transportation act,
has been planned to bring about a
separation of the Great Northern
from the other two lines named and
its conclusion instead in a major rail- -

. .1 1 I A A 1 1 Iroau sysiem, aiong wun me vmcago, j

Milwaukee & St. Paul, and the iron
ore carrying lines entering Duluth in
Northern Minnesota.

Walker I). Hir.es, for the Hill
group, mct of whoe chief exec-
utives were present to participate,
challenged the desirability of tho
suggested split in present railroad
associations, both from the point of
view of public welfare and of finan-
cial ability for the roads themselves.
The Burlington, owned by the two
northern roads for many years, had
been built an 1 integrated into co-

operation with them, ho asserted,
adding that reparation would be ex-

tremely undesirable.
Hale Holden, president of the Bur

lington, followed, and in a detailed I

analysis of tralTic and route condi-
tions, declared the commission's pro-
posals unsuitable, and built up in
disregard of the necessity for main-
taining a north and south route
through the west from the Gulf of

(Continued on 1'age Two.)

DUAL SLAYER STILL

ELUDES PURSUERS

Posse Continues Search for
Murderer of Wife and Son

Victims Buried.
HUNTINGTON. Ind.. Nov. 17.

(By A. P.) The bheriff's posse
which has combed Huntington, Grant
and Wells counties for the last two
days, in a search for Thomas Clark,
wanted in connection with the slay-
ing of his wife. Lillian, and his eigui-year-o- lJ

son, Horner, at a late hour
tonight had not apprt hende J the
fugitive. The posse was scouring
Grant county, following a tip that
Clark was seen traveling in th- - direc-
tion of Mar. on, but author. ;i- -s ex-

press the fear that the rejrort is like
many others followed cut v.l.: h
proved ilueiess.

Fune-a- l services for Mrs. Clark
and her on were held todiy. Thir
bodies were found in a ch. hou.e
on their farm t.t-a- r here W.-dr.edia-

nig.bt. Of.icials investigating the
ca.e s.iV t,lcy evidently had been
murdrred ar.d their bo li-- s jdac-- d in
the chicken he. use wh.ch was ihtn
set afire. Clark was yn running
from the pla e shortly before the
bodies wer by another
son. and O.-- i .a..- - b.---

looking f.. r him in connection w.th
.e deaths.

MAN KILLS WOMEN.
THEN KILLS HIMSELF"

ADKIiDFFX, Wash . Xov. 17.
' liy A. P.) Mis Tar.sy pofor. 23.
Mrs. J. T. O'Brien. and Hbt'.rr.ar
An ic rson, 'C. are dad to lay a- - a
I'-.-ii- of a double kli.inc; and suicide
in a cabin at Copal is He ich. an
o:pan point about 25 mile? from
here early this morning. Anderson.
according to the police, killed th
two women, fir: hacking Mi-.- - Pol-to- n

with a knife, and then killed
himself.

Parliamentary .Action Places
Seal of Legality on Fascisti

Revolution.
HOME. Nov. 17. (By A. P.)

The Italian chamber of deputies
late tonight, by a strong vote of
confi'l.n-c- given the new govern
ment of Benito Mussolini, the Fafl
cisti leader, placed the seal of legal-
ity upon a movement which three
weeks ago was considered by tho
then-rulin- g authorities as rebellion
and revolution. The vote was 306
to 11C

Mussolini conquered the chamber
with the same methods he employed
in leading his Fascisti legions into
Home. As the deputies scattered
into the night after an eight-hou- r
session of the chamber ther were
many of them, even those who had
voted for tho premier, who asked
one another, "Will he prove to be a
Sulla, a Chomwjll or a Napoleon."

Prior to the ielate. Mussolini
had announced that he would allow
only 11 deputies one from each
group to address the chamber.
Fifty-thre- e members had desired to
be heard. Hardly nail the llth
man concluded when the premier
sprang to his feet and began re-
plying to Interpellators.

Jtoplifs to Members.
To Signor Cao of Sardinia he said

ho was glad to hear that Sardinia,
had abandoned the idea cf separa-
tion from the motherland. "Small
states can not exist by themselves;
ve would have seen to it that Sar-
dinia should live," he declared.

To Signor Wilfan., deputy for
Trieste ar.d a member of the Slav
group, who had complained that
his countrymen did not hive liber-
ty. Mussolini said:- -

"You Germans, Austr.ans ar.d
Slavs as rninorit.es enjoy liberties of
press, and meetings., all of
which you were denied by the Ital-
ian majority under Austrian rule."

During the long session, there
were frequent verbal clashes te-- 4

veen the Socialists ' and members
of the Fascisti. The excrement at
times was-- intense. At one juncture
the depui.es became so violent that
th- speaker threatened ;o tender
!;: resignation.

Kepels Verbal Thrust;.
The government during the de-

bate met with violent att: cks from
several of the deputies, notably Sig-
ner Turati. leader of the Intran-
sigent: Socialists: Sigr.or t'onti.
bead of the Republicans, and Signor
Nicolussi, head of the (lerman
group. To all their verb.il thrusts,
however. Mussolini was equal, re-

plying sharply and to the point, in
a manner similar to that adopt-
ed in delivering hi.-- mu:dn speech
outlining the governments policy
on Thursday.

Mucsol.ni. prior to the vote, told
ih deputies that it was the purpose
of hi? government to p'.ay fairly
w.th all classes and to ph v.v favors
to none of them. Th ? de Kite and
the vote of confidence came after ;

the-- government's program for sta-
bilization

I

and rehabilitation had
v een listened to by the deputies.

poiNCAin: upiii:i.n.
PARIS. Nov. 17. (By A. P.)!

The chamber of deputi thbs ove-- 1

n.r.g gave a vote of contidence to!
Premier Poincare cn the eve of the
I.iti-anr- .e peac corft-ren- c an j J

(Continued on Page Two.)

(Cort'nuel on Page Two.)

Real Service
That the lO.O-'- readers of

The News-Time- s may have every
item of news that is of interest to
them. The News-Time- s has in its
olüee three leased wires feeding
news of the world into the otlice
day and night.

It has. in citi's. inwr.s and vil-V.-.g- es

of Northern Indiana and
Lower Michigan correspondents
that are ever on the lookout for
happenings of news value. Long
distance telephone and telegraph
wires bring that news into the
editorial othces.

A large staff of reporters cover
the local field, gathering tho news
t h it is real news.

Ntws a:id photo services supoly
features and cf news
ecnts. A statt photographer is
ever on the job in South Rend
and vicinity.

Thre are three editions of The
Nevx.s-Tim- s d lily, morning, even-
ing and night. You get The News-Time- ;;

when you want it, with nil
the news that is nws. Nt ws-Tim- es

enterprise has made The
News-Tim- e the leading paper in
this vicinity.

It's Always in the Lead

mi: u k: Tnr.K.
lii'luiu: Itain Saturday, prohablj

I j i,t fair ilurin; Suotli;;::; r i r. in rat ure.
lowrr MhMmn: It.iir. Satardiv;
- oi- - liat u -- t t Ifd ; moderate

' c r a ; t: r-- .


